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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

T ION EST A LODOK, No. 3fi9, 1. 0. 0. F.
Moots ovory Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partrldgo building.

MOREST LODGE, No. 184. A.O. U.wT,
I M rots every Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlonosta.

ASH INQTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
8. of A., moots every Raturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tlonesta.

CAPT. OEOROE 8TOW POST, No. 274
R. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evening In each month, in Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

APT. OEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
137, W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. IJ. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Olllce, cor. of
lm and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

ri F. RITCHEY,
J . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

E. HALLEDWARD ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Fa.
. Office with S. D. Irwin Esq.

B. SIGOIN8, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Ollilco and rosidonco three doors north of

awrence House, Tiononta. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

PRESTON STEELE
Homoeopathic Physician A Surgeon

TIONESTA, PA.
Olllce lu the rooms formerly oecupiod

by E. L. Davis. Calls made night or
day.

1. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly rosponded to,
night or day.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
AG NEW, Proprietor.

Tionesta, Pa. Centrally located, greatly
enlarged, newly furnished throughout,
and complete in all its appointments.
Sample rooms for Commercial Agents.
Good Livery iu connection.

OENTRAL HOUSE,
W O. C. BROWN ELL, Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in tiie place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public.

1TORE8T HOTEL,
l1 West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
lias but recently beeii completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, aud offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests aud thf traveling public
Rates reasonable.

M AY, PARK A CO.,
UAJNKEHS.

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Denosits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. 8. Collections solicited.

piIIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Beck building next to Smear

jaugh A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion given to mending, and prices rea
tunable.

JORISNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grottonberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Uas or Water Fit
tings aud General i.iacKsmitulug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satislactiou guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
.esuaw House, tiuioiue, ra.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

JJ.Hil.i: Hit AM.
THE BEST

ROOFING
It is uneiiualed for house, barn, factory

or out buildings, aud costs half the price
of shingles, tin or iron. It is ready for
use aud easily applied by anyone. Send
slump for samples and stale size of roof.
EXCELSIOR PAINT ROOFING CO

145 Duane tit . New York, N. Y

TK YOU WANT a resectable lob o
i. printing at a roasouablo price Bond
your uraur iu tins omco.

IlUOKER IN
Heal Estate
And General
Insurance.

Wild Lands for Sale.
Farms for Sale.
Mouses .6 Lots for Sale
Mouses for Rent.

Do you wish to sell or exchange Real
EstatoT or desire Insurance on your
buildings or household furniture f Call
on me.

t'hitrrk ana Hnbbnth Nrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
. i M. E. Nabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. Rankin.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Hhoup, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closer yesterday 75.

It is rumored that the Central
House has changed ownership, Archie
Puffioberg beiog the purchaser.

Wm. Blum is again in the
clutches of his old enemy, the gripp,
but is getting the best of the battle
and expects to be out again in a few

days.

All Sunday passenger trains on
the W. N. Y. & P. road have been

discontinued so far as the river divi-

sion is concerned. The order went
nto effect last Sunday.

Jirumie Sbriver, who injured his
eye very severely with a piece of
glass, mention of which was made
last week, is all right, and will not
lose the sight. It was a close call
for the little chap.

Two large handsome buildings
are in course of erection for the Cla
rion Normal School. When comple
ted the school will have the best
Model School and society rooms in
the State.

Remember the union thanksgiv
ing services in the M. E. church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. m. The invita-

tion is to all, and it is hoped there
will be a good attendance. Rev.
MoAuinch will deliver the sermon.

Superintendent Kerr is putting
in full time visiting schools these
days, and reports a healthy atten
dance and evideut progress in all of
the schools now open. Educational
ly Forest county is up with any of her
sister counties of the State.

e Aruer has just finish

ed busking his corn raised on Hole- -

man island near Hunter station.
His yield, all told, was 2,200 bushels,
which will bring an average of 30
cents per bushel. Who says farmiog
don't pay in Forest county?

W. A. Fisher, Jeweler in gas of
fice buildiug, is prepared to do re
pairing in the most artistic and satis
factory manner. He guarantees bis
work in every particular aud bis
prices are reasonable. Order your
holiday jewelry through bim. tf.

Here is a little item from the
Oil City Blizzad that will apply here
as well as anywhere else. Heed it:
The holiday season is now at band
and our citizens should bear in mind
that every dollar spent for presents
outside of the city leaves the place
just tbat much poorer. Help your
self and those arouod you by buying
at home, where you will find in al
most every instance quality, variety
and prices tbat will suit.

George B. Armstrong, of East
Hickory, the well known plasterer,
was a visitor to town one day last
week. George has heretofore beeo

one of the staunchest Democrats in

our county, ' rock-ribbe- and dyed
in the wool," but be is no longer a
Democrat, but a Republican as firm-

ly rooted as he ever was in the Dem-

ocratic faith, and voted the straight
Republican ticket at the late election.
There is no argument so convincing
as the one which affects ones bread
and butter, and he thinks when it
comes strigbt borne to a man then it
is time he should be convinced if he
is ever going to be.

All tax collectors elected next
February are to be elected for a term
of three years, as per the act of the
legislature last May which says:
''The qualified voters of boroughs and
townships in the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania shall on the third Tues
day of February after the passage of
this act and triennially hereafter, vote
for and elect one qualified person for
tax collector who shall serve for three
years." The same rule applies now to

the election of burgess in boroughs,
and the burgess shall not be eligible
to the next succeeding term, nor shall
be bold any other borough office
while he is burgess. He will have
the veto power, and in boroughs
where the number of cuuciluien is

less than uine a majority of the couu-ci- l

and one vote more shall be requir-

ed to pass au ordinance over the veto.

HOLOCAUST IJt OIL CITf.

Four Members of One Family Perish
In the Flames.

At half past four o'clock yester-
day morning fire broke out over
Shields' restaurant, and in little more
than an hourtheenlire block bounded
by the railroad and Elm street on the
east and west, and Centre and Saca-mor- e

streets on the north and south,
was a mass of ruins. The block con-

tained nothing but old wooden build-
ings and went like tender. Consid-
ering the space burned over the loss
of property is not heavy, and were it
not thtt at least fcur human beings
were burned to death little regret
would be felt by people of Oil City.
Mrs. Hugh Shields, wife of the res-

taurant proprietor, together with three
of her children Fannie, aged 14
years, Charlie aged 5, and Myrtle, a
babe of eight months, are victims of
the awful affair, and tip to last eve-

ning none of the bodies had been re-

covered. Judge C. W. Clark of this
place was stopping ut Shields' tbat
night, and barely escaped with bis
life. He lost bis overcoat, shoes and
stockings, aud thioks it wonderful
that more lives were not lost.

We have received from the pub-

lishers, the two great rival marches:
"Irotective Tariff Grand March," and
"Free Trade Grand March." The
former is by the well known author,
Will L. Thompson, of East Liver-
pool, Ohio. The latter is by Wm.
Lamartine, an author of equal talent,
and both pieces are beautiful, bright
and showy marches of medium diff-
iculty for the piano or organ. Price
40 cents each. They are for sale at
all musio stores, or may be procured
from Mr. Thompson at one half price.
One firm alone has ordered 15,000
copies.

If any farmer has secured samp-pie- s

of grain from the World's fair
agricultural building be will do well
to burn it forthwith. It is stated
that the discovery has been made tbat
the whole exhibit has been attacked
by the weevel, a pest whose larva is a
worm tbat burrows in the kernal of
the grain, and has done enormous
damage to the cropsjn Southwestern
Russia and in India, whence doubt-let- s,

it was brought to tbe World's
fair. It is stated that thousands of
samples of grain have been carried
away from the agricultural building,
and there is scarcely a corner of the
United States where the pest has not
been carried. Phillipaburg Journal.

Attention is directed to the ad.
of Tiooesla's new institution, the
Forest Couoly Hospital. The estab-

lishment of a hospital in this place
fur the cure of all cases of illness or
accident may seem somewhat rash at
first glance, but why should it? No
better place for such an institute
could be selected in all the land.
With the most healthful climate possi-
ble, tbe purest and best mountain
spring water in the world and first
class medical skill, what is there to
hinder the establishment and tbe sue
cess of a splendid hospital here?
Simply nothing. Dr. Hadley, tbe
energetic superintendent of the insti
tutioo, has had years of experience
in the conduct of such enterprises,
and if tbe people will give it proper
encouragement success is assured.

When you call at the postoffice
for your mail and tbe postmaster
bands it out, ask bim if that is all.
If you ask bim for mail and he tells
you there is none, tell -- bim there
ought to be, then go home and send
tbe rest of the family around to ask
at different times through tbe day.
Doo't bring your mail to tbe office
until tbe mail closes and then curse
the postmaster lor not opening tbe
mail bag and putting your letter in.
Wheu you want a stamp on your let-

ter tell the postmaster to put it on,
if be don't lick it lick bim. In case
you put it on yourself, soak it in
your mouth long enough to remove
tbe mucilage, it will then stick until
it gets dry. Be sure and ak him
to trust you for stamps; If he has
any accommodation about bim he
will do it. If you have a box stand
and drum on it until tbe postmaster
bands out your mail ; it makes bim
feel good, especially if he is wailing
on somebody else. Clarion Republi-
can.

A scheme is on foot by which
Parker expects to have another glass
works. The citizens are expected to
subscribe $12,000 to build the plant,
and the twenty-fou- r experienced men

are to put in $250 a year each for two

years, asa working capital, out of
tbeir wages. If the scheme is suc-
cessful, the plant will be built on the
burnt district. Blizzard. The glass
industry may be a trifle overdone just
at present, but there will sooner or
later be a revival in that direction,
and when that time rolls arouod the
the citizeus of Tionesta, always brim
full of enterprise, should not lose
sight of the fact that here w one of
tbe best locations in the State for just
such an enterprise as above referred
to. Abundance of cheap gas, oceans
of good river and hill sand, broad
aores of land at cheap as tba dirt
that composes them, and a hundred
other advantages that ran be men-tinne-

Keep these things in mind,
geutjerueo, and when opportunity af-
fords don't be backward in ruakiog
tbem known.

RECENT DEATHS.

MRS. NANCY JANE RIMES.

At her home in Marieoville, on
Thursday, Nov. 16, 1893, Nancy
Jane, the estimable wife of Esquire
Z. S. Hiraet, passed away in death,
aged 55 years, 3 months and 22 days.
She was one of tbe noblest of Chris-
tian women, a loving and devoted
wife, a fund mother, aud a neighbor
beloved by all who knew her. Early
in life she was converted to God, and
her whole life gave evidence of the
sincerity of her profession as a Chris-
tian. Besides the Btricken husband, she
leaves one son, A. E., two daughters,
Mrs. Abby A. Stanley, and Maggie
May Himes, and a host of friends to
mourn her departure.

HIEBERT BURHENN.

Siebert Burheon was born in Witz-enhause-

Province of Hesse, Germa-
ny, Feb. 15, 1828, and died at his
borne in Kingsley township, Ibis
county, Nov. 24, 1893. Mr. Bur-hen- n

came to this county about 1950,
and was married about one year la-

ter, in Tionesta. He shortly after
moved to and cleared the farm on
which he resided to the day of his
death. He had been in failing health
for several years, and about 6 weeks

ago took a trip to Pittsburg to visit
some relatives, where be was taken
sick but recovered sufficiently to re

turn borne, but it proved to be bis
last illness, for death came within a
week after his return. Mr. Burheon
was a man of good education in his

native language, and for a number of

years previous to bis departure to
America, was clerk to his father who

for many years held tbe responsible
position of Borgomeister in bis city.
By energy thrift and industry be be-

came one of German Hill's prosper-
ous farmers, among whom be was

highly respected as a citizen and
neighbor. Mr. Burbeno was a life-

long and consistent member of the
German Reformed Church, and died
in that faith. He leaves a wife, three
sons Conrad, John and George of
Ceruian Hill, and four daughters
Mrs. Catherine Sullinger, of Eden- -

burg; Mrs. Anna, wife of Sheriff
Osgood, of Tionesta ; and Misses
Mina and Mary at home. Funeral
services were held in Mt. Zion

Church, on Sunday last, Rev. b

officiating, and a very large
concourse of neighbors and friends
were preseut to attest their esteem for

the deceased.
WILLIAM B. MEATH.

At 6:25 o'clock on last Sunday
evening the community kuowo as

German Hill lost one of its foremost
citizens in tbe death of William B.
Heaih. A little more than a year
ago Mr, Heath was taken ill, aud for

several weeks bis condition was of
such a nature as to alarm bis house-

hold and friends, the trouble being
an affection of tbe heart. He rallied
from this attack aud in the spring
was able to be about and give some

attention to farm work. But his re-

lief was only temporary, and about
three months ago he was again confin-

ed to his room, and was never again
permitted to leave it. His sufferings
were very severe but be bore thorn

manfully. He was one of tbe early
settlers of this section, having owned

and occupied the farm on which be

lived for upward of 38 years. He
was full of energy and peiseverence
and a man of more tbau ordinary
business capacity and judgment,
which qualities made bim one of the
well-to-d- o aod prosperous men of his

community, while his kindness of
heart and generosity made bim
friends wherever be was known. He
bad much to do with township affair
duriug bis long residence in Kingsley
township, and there was scarcely a
time when he did not hold an office

of trust. AH these duties he per-

formed with fidelity and credit to
himself. .His age was 63 years, 9 mo.

24 days, aud besides a wife, four sons

aod two daughters, be leaves a very
large circle of friends to mourn his
death. The funeral will take place
to day from bis late residence, the in-

terment taking place at the Evan-

gelical Church cemetery, within sight
of his farm. A good citizen gone.
May he rest in peace.

BENJAMIN HAYES.

Benjamin Hayes, an aged and wor-

thy citizeo, died at tbe residence of
his son-in-la- Nathan Zahuiser, of
Beaver Valley, Hickory township,
on Saturday evening last, aged about
72 yeas. We are without particulars
as to the cause of death, but under-

stand it was from a general wearing
out of bis constitution. Many of
our readers were acquainted with tbe
deceased, aod ell speak of bim in

terms of praise ss a man and citizen.

If you think it worth while to
save from one to two dollars aod a
half on a Ladies' Jaoket or man's
overcoat, buy it at Hopkins & Lan-son'-

2t.

Now is the time for storm coats.
Hopkins & Lanson have them at
a price that will make you smile af-
ter you have abked at other places.

(J LILT If OF MAMSLAL'GHTER.

Joseph Otinski, Is Found MnNly and
is Sentenced to Eleven Years

and Six Months.

The trial of Joseph Olioski, the
Polander who murdered Charles
Reimer at Brookstoo on October 15,
1893, was concluded on Thursday last,
and given to the jury. After deliber-
ating twenty hours they brought in a
verdict of manslaughter. He was
brought before the Court on Friday
afternoon, and when Judge Noyes
asked him if be bad anything to say
why sentence should not be imposed,
the prisoner arose, and in broken En-
glish tried to talk, but broke down
and was unable to make himself un-

derstood. His wife and three children
were at his side, and the scene which
ensued was perhaps the most affecting
ever witnessed in the court room.
Ju ge Noyes pronounced the sen-

tence, which was, five hundred dollars
fine, costs of prosecution, and under-
go imprisonment in the Western
Penitentiary eleven years and six
months, which was within six months
of the law's limits. In doing so he
declared if the verdict had been in
the first degree he would have sus-
tained the jury.

Sheriff Osgood aod Deputy Sheriff
J. W. Jamieson took the prisoner to
Allegheny Friday night, and Satur-
day morning delivered bim to the
Warden of tbe Penitentiary. They
say that while the prisoner was eul-ke- y

and morose, be gave them no trou-
ble on the way. A brief history of
the case, together with some of the
most important testimony is given as
follows: On October 15, last Reimer,
a German butcher with Mike Strucki
and wife, Polanders, were atOlinski's
house. All had been drinking beer.
Otinski and Reimer finally got into
a quarrel and Otinski ejected Reimer
from tho rear door of tbe house.
When Otinski returned he announced
that the butcher would not be back
He was found near tbe power house of
the Brookstan tannery next morning,
barely able to move. He was taken
iu, and after rest rode a railroad
speeder to his home at James Mills,
two miles from Brookston. Here he
received medical attention, but died
on tbe followiug Friday. A post-

mortem examination - revealed a re-

markable instance of vitality. He
had been cut with a butcher knife on
tbe left side, and so fierce was the
stab that one of the ribs was cut
completely in two, and the heart bad
been cut to tbe depth of a half inch
by three quarters long. In spite of
this terrible injury tbe roan lived
from 8 o'clock Sunday evening until
Friday afternoon, and the morning
after tbe cutting had strength enough
to propel a speeder two miles.

Hugo Riemer, sworn : Am a son of
deceased, Uvea at James Wills,
county. Father left home about 10
o'clock Sunday morning, went to
Brookston with Mike Kotinski on
speeder to help htm make sausage,
took no knives along with him. Saw
him next Monday morning about 7:30
was weak and bleeding from cut in
left side, died on Friday. Oct. 20, at
11:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Riemer, sworn : Am wife of
Charles Riemer, Kotinski came to our
home Sunday morning alter my hus-
band Sunday morning to help him
make sausage. They left for Brook-
ston about 10:30. had no knives with
him, (clothesshown).had on this shirt
and vest and dark bluecap, was weak
and bleeding from cdt in left side,
clothes snaked with blood, hole In
vest and shirt made with a knife, said
he had been stabbed, was not intoxi
cated when he left home, was In good
health.

Amelia Riemer: Am daughter of
Charles Riemer, saw him when he
went away, was all right, when came
back had wound in left side and was
bleeding, had three scratches on his
nrck and one over eyebrow, said on
Wednesday morning he was going to
die.

Mike Strucki, Know Riemer and
Joe Otinski. Reimet came to my
home about 11 or half past Sunday
morning, eat dinner there. Joe came
after me to go and show him how to
run a sewing machine, said he had
some beer, myself and wile and Joe
and Charley all went lo Joe's house,
when we came to house we went in
and Joe and Charley were outside,
Charley said "may I come in too"Joe
sa'id "1 don't know" and aiterwards
said "come in," he went iu, about
half past one or two o'clock Joe
brought beer, we all drank except
Charlie, I had three glasses before
Charley drank any, had mouth organ
Riemer played and we danced and
sang. No other men there except Joe,
Charley and I, about 8 o'clock Joe
was making cigarettes, Charley want-
ed to smoke too and in filling bis pipe
upsest the tobacco in tin pail, Joe got
angry and said tobacco cost me mon-
ey pay me for my tobacco. Charley
did not seem anry but got up and
stretched out his arm and said, "Joe
you are a good man but you can't
bend my arm." Joe bet $!i but put up
no money, tried to bend arm but could
not. Iu the fuss Charley caught Joe
by the pants and tore them. Joe be-

came very angry and said "you broke
my pants, pay me," then went into
bed room and changed his pants, was
gone about one or two minutes, came
out, Hiemer wasstandiugon the floor
Joe (took him by the throat and
said, "t d d d you, go out of my
house," pushed him buck into kitch-
en, ltiemer was all right when he was
pushed into kitchen, started to go alter
them, wife caught mo around the mid-til- e

and held tne. Heard them scuf-
fling, heard swearing and dishes aud
knives and forks rattling. (Jot lose
and started into kitchen, found Joe
with faoe to outside door. Asked
where Charley was, he said, he's out,
told him I wanted to see him, got lan-
tern, my wife and Joe and I went out,
found Hiemer setting on a board pile
under window, he was breathing hard
and when 1 spoke to him made no
answer, went back into house and
came out again shortly afterwards,
ltiemer had fallen off board pile, and
was lying in u half setting position,
whites of eyes turned up breathing
hard, spoke to him again asking him
to go home with me, got no answer,
wife and I t' nk, liN arms and tried to
get him up but Could not, lie gave us
no help, hands very crld. This wan
about half past 8 or 9 o'clock got light
from Joe and went home, thinking
Charley would follow me, told hiui I

was going. He did not come, did not
see him again until Tuesday at his
house he was in bed sick.

Mary Strucki corroborates Mike.
Josle Htrucki corroborates Mike as to
what took place In the house, and
that Riemer was all right when he
was pushed Into kitchen. Joe was
very mad. ltiemer not angry.

Oeo. B. Wanamaker: Saw the
board pile on which Riemer sat, three
boards from top sawed off, saw dark
brown spot on left side of one on top
board. Joe's pants were not torn as
they now are.

Ellas Anderson : Found Riemer
Monday morning nhout 1 o'clock,
heard him call me from Are house
Pete Nelson and I went to him. Jle
was lying on left side, said, "Help me
to a warm place." Took him into
Are house and laid him on bed before
the fire. Noticed the blood, shirt
seemed full of it. Hands were cold,
complained of cold, staid there till
half past six then went towards Joe's
house, had no cap when we found
him, was about th feet from boiler
house when found. Had on these
clothes.

N. Gildersleeve : Anderson called
me about half past one, said Riemer
was at the boiler house hurt, went and
found him there saw blood on clothes.
He was sober.

John Nelson : Saw Riemer Monday
morning, before going towards Joe's
house, saw Joe throw him his cap.
couldn't hear what was said.

Sheriff Osgood : Examined board
Eile saw spot on board that I called

to the best of my knowledge.it
was blood, spot was 6 or 7 inches long
by 3 or 4 wide, board sawed offalter-wards- ,

called Dickinson's attention
to the blood stain.

A. P. Anderson : Board pile hand
led over within two or three days,
board sawed off, cut of sawing was
fresh,

Adeline Evartson : Went to see
Riemer Wednesday Oct. 18. about o
o'clock, took my hand, said was not
going to get well, was going to die, 1

asked htm who injured him, he said
It was to Joe Otinski's house. He
knocked him down and dragged him
out. Said Strucki said "Don't kill
him Joe." Joe said "It makes me no
difference if I cut his d d head off."

Dr. James Gass: Attended Riemer,
found him suffering from a cut on
left side about an Inch to left of me-
dian line, very weak, pulse feeble,
died Oct. 20, performed post mortem,
(Heart shown), cartilage of rib cut in
two, cut In heart about i inch in
length and same in depth, peretrated
eighth verticle. Wound necessarily
fatal. It caused his death. Was a
man in perfect bodily health, except
the wound, height about olt 1 1 inches,
weight 185 lbs.

J. R. Oosnell : Made examination
of Otinske's premises Oct. 21st, found
this knife In basket, to right of kitch-
en, knife fits cut in clothing. Pants
were not torn as they are now.

FOR THE DKFEKSE.
Mrs. Otinxkl sworn I am wifo of de-

fendant, was at home on Sunday, Oct. 15,

when Charles Reimer was at our bouse ;

be came about 1 o'clock. All drank
beer j Reimer sat at table and siept one
or two hours j about 7 or 8 o'clock Rei-

mer wanted a smoke; Reimer, in tilling
bis pipe spilled tobacco ; this niado my
husband angry and he wanted Reimer
to pay for it, said every packago cost 10

cents. Reimer said "if youean bend my
arm I'll pay for tobacco," and stuck bis
arm out to Joe. Joe, my husband,
caught Reinier's arm and bent it, this
made Roimer mad and be caught Joe in
tLe crotch of his pants, between the legs
and by the throat; Joo then caught him
and put him out. The butcher knilo was
shown and she said it was t heir's and she
used it as a bread knifo ; that on tho day
of the trouble the knife was in tho bread
box in the buttery at other corner of
house from where the scuflle took placo,
and her kusbnnd could not possibly have
bad it. She usually kept it in tho bread
box in buttery, and took it out and put it
with tbe table knives in the basket on
Friday after the trouble, when she was
cleaning house, white-washin- g the but-
tery and cleaning the bread box. Her
other testimony was about tho same as
tbe witnesses for the Commonwealth.

Joe Otinski, tne defendant, was sworn
and gave the description of the drinking
and tight between be and Reimer in
about tbe same manner as the Common-
wealth's witnesses. It only di lined as
to the time when be changed his torn
pants, lie said he did not change pants
till after be put Reimer out of his bouse.
Said, when asked which he or Reimer
was ahead in tbeir scuttle iu the kitchen,
that sometimes one and sometimes the
other, tbat they knocked against the ta-

ble, shelves where the dishes were and
against everything, and Roimer caught
hold of the door, ifcc, but bo finally got
bim out and shut the door, but did not
use the knife and did not stab Reimer.
Also denied knowing the butcher knife,
said be did not know it to be thoir's, and
said be was "not mad" when he put
Reimer out.

Mrs. Petrung acted as interpreter, but
few of the witnesses being able to talk
English, ail of the important witnesses
being Polanders as well as the dulendaut
and his wife. Mrs. Petrung was an in-

telligent Polish lady, a good interpreter,
and deserves the thanks of the Court and
all concerned. Her aid saved the county
at least one day's trial, and she should lie
rewarded for her trouble accordingly.

The case of the Commonwealth was
prepared by District Attorney Clark and
he was assisted in the trial by Hon. U.
C. Allen, of Warren. Tho prisoner was
defeuded by T. K. Rilchoy Km).

Special Sesvlcrs.

Special services are being conduc-
ted each eveiiicg iu the M. E. church
by the Pastor assisted by Rev. J. II.
Clemens of Petrolia, Pa. Members
of sister denominations are cordially
invited lo come and assist iu the work

of soul saviug. The object of thcee
meetings is, not to make MethodinU,
but to get the people saved. Come,
friends, "to the help of the Lord ; to
the help of the Lot ! against the
mighty." A general iuvitutiou is ex-

tended. J. R. Rankin, Pastor

Notice.

All persons indebted to mc will
plt-aa- call and utile with J II

Dcrickson, Tionchts, Pa.
F. IV Xason

November 23, lc"J3.

llnnrlnr M Kyromfnwn.

About midnight ol Wednesday last
three marked burglars etitered the
dwelling liouee of Edward Klabbalz,
at liyroiutonn, Jenks towunhip, this
county, and after threatening the life
of Mrs Kahhatx and her r old
daughter, using tbe vilest profanity,
they proceeded to ransack the house
for plunder. They succeeded To get-

ting 810 in money, a Indies' gold
and a Bilver watch, and other jew-

elry belonging to members of the
family, value of prehaps as
much nirne. Mr. K. was away from
home at the time, a tact of which the
thieves were no doubt aware. No
clue to the identity of any of the
culprits has as yet. been discovered.
The gold watch was marked on the
rtKUtide of the case with the initials T.
K., auH the silver watch had become
somewhat tarnished from having lain
in water heveral days, having been
woru by Mr. K's eon when he was
drowned some years ago. The other
jewelry taken cousifted of sleeve-bu- t

tons, rings, etc.

-- The people are enthusiastic over
the Pittsburg Dispatch's Art Portfol-
ios. Abk your newsdealer to show
you the offer if you are not already a
subscriber. The greatest offer ever
made by a newspaper.

Attend the Edinboro State Nor-

mal School. Expenses $48 to 850
for term of fourteen weeks. Winter
terms begins December 4. Send pos-

tal for catalogue Martin G. Bene
dict. 4t.

(Jreat daoirhter in Meat.

Heath & Oil-rin- wish to announce
to the public that they may still be
found at th'-i- r old place of business,
handling the best goods that can be
obtained at the lowest possible prices.
Owing to the hard times they will di-

vide profits with their customers, stll-in-

round steak at ten cents; best
cutf at 12 cts ; boiling meat from 4
to Pi els ; liver pudding, bologna and
head cheese 10 cts ; 3 lbs. for 25 cts ;

pork sausage 10 cts; and all other
meats io porportion.

tf. Heath & Gierino.

We pay the highest market price
for good second growth white oak
spoke timber, delivered at Oil City,
or at stations on the W. N. Y. & P.
Railroad. Eagle Spoke Works, Oil
City, Pa. tf.

Team for Sale A well match-
ed team of sorrel horses, weight
about 2,800 and sound in every par-
ticular Will sell at a bargain.

4t. W. S. Clark, Tionesta, Pa.

Hrt'KI.E.VN AltMC'A HALVE.
The best Salve iu the world for Cuts,

Bruises, .Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay req uired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satislaction,
or money refunded. Price & cents per
box. Kor sale bv Siggins it Na-o- n.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and surely do

you good, If you have a Cough, Cold, or
any trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid back.
Sutl'i rers from l.a Grippe found it just
the thing aud under its use bad a speedy
and perfect recovery. Try a sample bot-
tle at our expense and learn lor yourself
just bow- - good a thing it is. Triai bottles
free at Siggins and Nusou's Drug Store.
Largo size 50c. and $1.00. 8

Siierlmen Cases,
S. II. Cliit'nrd, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled wilb Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his stomach was disordered, bis liver was
all'cctcd to ai: alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
llosh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Hitters cured him. Edward Shepherd,
ilarrisburg, III., hud a running sore oil
his leg of eight years' standing. Used
three bottles of Elm-tri- Bitters and seven
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and bis
leg is sound ami well. John S .eaker,
Catawby, ()., had live large fever sores on
his leg, doctors mi ill he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Bitters ami one box
Bucklen's Arnica Salv3curod him entire-
ly. Solii by Siggins A Xasaon'a Drug
store. 3

THE PRESS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Dully .. Kiiiitluy .. Weekly
FOR 1S! AND 'IU.

Still onintains its position as Philadel-
phia's (irealest Family newspaper.

IT PRINTS ALL THE NEWS And
this news is carefully verified, fully
classitlcd, alily edited, legibly printed
and made the more interesting by being
well illustrated.

EDITORIALLY IT IS STRONCi Its
editorial policy being at once forceful,
fearless, impartial, aggressive, honest

ami alw ays directed to the public welfare.
IP IS a family

paper meeting all requirements as such
by appealing directly to tho best interests
of every member of the household and
Ity the absence of anything of an ottjoo-liou- al

character in either its news, liter-
ary or advertising columns.

TKltMS UK THE I'KlSS.
By mail, postage free in the United

States, Canada ami Mexico.
Daily, except Sunday, one year d 00

' " ' one month 50
" including Sunday, one year 7 50
" ' ' one month t!5

Sunday, one year 2 00
eckly Press, one year 1 IK)

Tin-- : l'ui.ss Company, I.imhko,
Philadelphia. Peuu.

Am All .llriHutii The trM U
Aiiiuiih llie Ileal III lilt t llilt-i- l Islult-s- .

Pres want give the greatest re-

sults. The people believe in tliem and
tie ihem. 'i'iie l"rc prints us high 4.04--

wtini advertisements in u single day.
Tliis shows w hy Press Want Ads. give
the greatest results.
R.tles lor Classiiied Advertisements

I fl'l .Mill

Situations Wanted" Half cent a word
-- Help v aird toe cent a word
"lieai I'.siaie - One cent a word
"Boarding" - Two cent a word
'It. is" - Two cents a word
' I or Stir" A "llo-- i Sitititav Jc. a word
lies I i ii t iiolii s" t'.'l.dav s If word

sot. ill am units "it e- nl or tu
cvlil biainpa uic avivpicd same ucasU.


